
We ilminster, May %<s, 1-S3. 

THE Pattneish'pb.tween John I'hil'-ips and William Simp
son, Brewer?, of'Peter-street in ihe Par-sh of St. Jehu 

tht: Evangelist Weflminster, being this Day dissolved by mu
tual Consent-. AH Demands on them will, upon Applrotion, 
b'e immediately discharged bv the h-id "John Phillips. 

Jn° Phillips: 
Win. Stmpjbn. 

Bedminster, March 25, 1783. 
' O T I C E is hereby given, that the Partner/h'p between 

Richard-Room and Jacob Davis, of Bed mir-.!1, er in the 
County of Somerset, Potters, is this Day dissolved by mutua' 
Consent : And all I'ersoi s indebted to the said Paitncifhip are 
lo piy their respective Debts to the said Richard Room, who 
is properly authorised to receive the same, as the Business is 
intended to be continued by hitn. 

Richard Room. 
Jacob Da-vis. 

f.ondon, A-fay 31, ^ 8 3 . 
f"V^HE Ccpartnerlhip between William Rowell and Thomas 

Ji_ Arc! er, Coal-dealers at Bow Bridge, Lee Bricge, and 
Gr-ys in Essex, is (his Day mutually dissolved : And all Debrs 
due to the said C6parnership are to b'e pnid to Thomas Archer, 
and'all Derr.ands cue from the said Op-mnerfliitp must be sent 
to the said Thomas Archer for Payment. 

W. Row.dl. 
Tho. Archer. 

T A R C H E R respectfully acquaints his Friends, that 
0 he cjntinues the Coal Business at Bow Bridge, on his 

own separrte Account. Orders -taken in as usual at Lee Bridge 
and his House at Layton, which will be diligently a'.tended 
to, ar.d punctually executed. 

Ang-i Inn, Sheffv Id. 
H E George Inn, late Mr. Thomas Wats 11, cf this 
Town, bein-j (hut up, Sarr.u-1 Peech, (rf the robove Inn, 

iifoims his Fri-'nrls and the-Public, that 1 c has n ade a larg.-
A-id lion to his House, wi.h a spacious Gateway into an opsn 
Yard, new Stjt.les r>rrd Conch-houses to lock up, where G'nlle-
mens Carriages may stand secure, vvhich makes the Wno.e 
convenient for Travellers. He also returns Thanks 10 the 
"N-obili y, Gentry, and his Friends in general, for the great 
Encouragement he has already met with, and begs the Conti
nuance of their Favcuie, which he hopes to merit by civil 
Us'£*e and gor-d Entertainment. 

Neat Post-Coaches, and Post-Chaises, with any Number 
of ah le Horses, on ihe shortest Notice. 

L L'Persons who have any Claim or Demand upon the 
Estate or Effects of 'he Reverend Mr. Thomas Fnirchild, 

deceased, or upon the Estate or Effects of Mrs. Anna Fair-
child, his Widow, since d-rcoesed, both late of Greenwich in 
the County of Kent, are requested irrj-neJiarely to send an Ac
count of suth Claim or Demand to Mr. Jeremiah Margraves, 
at the Rainbow C -ffee-house.gin Cornhill, London. 
'""[]""" H E Trustees named in certain Indentures of Convey-

i-S ance and Assignment of the real and personal Estate 
and Effects of Th< mas Hodson, lattf of King's Lynn in the 
County of Norfolk, Brandy-merchant, intend tomeet on Fri
day the 13th of June, 1783, at the Coffee-house, in- Lynn 
afoiesaid, at Three o'Clock in the Asterno-.-n, in orJer to 
make a First D vidend of the said Thomas Hodson'- Estate and 
"Effects ; on or before which Time the Creditors v.ho have not 
already come in and executed the said Conveyance and Assign
ment, a:e to corns ar.d execute the same, or ague to accept 
a Dividend ac&or'ing to the Meaning thereof, otherwise they 
will be excluded the Bene-fir cs tt.e said Dividend. All Per
sons remaining ir.di.bted to the Estate of tbe 'aid Thomas 
Hod*bn, are required immediate-'*, to pay-their Dests 'n Mr. 
J- seph Taylor, Ba; ker, or Mr. John Cul -s , Wooll'-'.-draper, 
both of Lynn, or they will be sued sor ihe same wi:ii;ut fur
ther Notice.- The Conveyance and Astrignmtnt in the mean 
Time wiil be in the Hand-; of ihe aforesVd John Curtis, for 
the Perusal and Execution of any outstanding Creditors. 

"*0 be pen-rriptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of His-Ma
jesty's Court of Exchequer ac Westminster, bearing 

Date the 5th Day of Jnne, 1777 ; and also of a subsequent 
Order, bearing Date the 28th Day of May, 1783 ^mide in a 
Cause wherein the Right Honourable Caroline Townsturnd, 
Baronesi of Greenwich, is Plaintiff, and Matthew Main-
v*.iring Howorth Hughes, an Infant, by Bill of Revivor, and 
others, Defendants) on Friday thc 20th Day of June next, be- j 
tween the Hours of Five and Seven in the Afternoon, before j 
•(Francis. L-igram, Esq-"Deputy Remembrancer of the said j 

Coait, a' the King's Remsmbraricer's Office in the In her 
Temple, Lon.'or, Several FrtthoJd MeiT-uges, Land.*, Tene
ments a J Hereditaments (being trie Estates late oi" Edward 
Mainwaring Davi:s Howorth; E'qr decc-Ze-d/i n the Countries 
oi Ceirmarthen and Radnor. Parti-rul-.r*) may be had a* tha 
King's Remembrancer's Office aforesaid, 

1[^Urfuant to a Decree of HIS Majesty's Court f Exche-
J_ que'r at Westminster, the Creditors 0/ Howell Gwyn 11 
the Elder, late of St. John thc Evangelist in the County of 
Brecon, Esq-, deceased, are forthwith to came in and p-ove 
their Debts before France Ingram, Esq; Deputy Reniembran-
cei- of the said Court, at the K.ing's Remembrr-.ncr.r's Office 
in the Inner Temple, Lonc'6.1*. of irr Default thereof they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery* the 
Creditors (if any) of Edward S'cheveiell Pole, late of 

Radborn'e in the County cf Derby, Efqj deceased, aie forth
with to cume in and prove their Debts before Job•• Ord, Esq} 
one of the Master- of the said Court, at his Channels in Lin
coln's-inn, London, or in Desault'tlierecf they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the laid Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree if the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Jarnes late Eail of Salisbury, decce-.ed, are 

forthwith to come in and prove their Debts before William 
Graves, Esq; one of the Mailers of the said Court, at his 
Charmbe-s in Symond's-rnn, Chancery-lane, LoVon, or '11 
Default thereof they wili be excluded the Benefit oi tlie Uid 
Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court o*' Chancery, the 
C-editois of r-aim-el Se-;weli the Your-gi-r, h te ur iV",-.rfc-

Iine, London, Merchaji'., decease J, are imthwith 10 CO.T.S in 
and prove tr.eir Debts brfore William G T V . S , Fi'q; one of 
the Masters of tbe laid Court, at bis Cl.-n.bers in Synvnd's-
mn, Cuancery-lane, Lond.rii, cr in D<-:,,.ti.. ihciecl they w.ll 
be excluded the Berrefit'of the said I>cie--. 
TT5^T r^ i a n t t 0 a Decree of the High Court of Chj-.cery, thc 
J£~ Creditors of Samuel Seawall the E'.Lr, late of Mzrli-
lane, Lo-don, Esq; deceased, are for'h.vit'i to come in and 
piove truir Delia belore V'/i'lurr. d a v i f . Eiq; i„ e of tl.c 
'vLislers of the sard Court, ai i.U Chambers in :>• mon.Ps-ii.j'i, 
Ch-ncery-iane, London, or in Default theieof they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the s-id Decree. 

j""""! Ur in a nt to an Order made by the Right Honourrble Alex-
J_ an.ier Lord Loughborough, Sit Wiiliam Kenry AfhhurfL, 
Knight, arid .Sir Beaumont Hoiham, Knight, Lords Commis
sioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, for 
enlarging the Time for Mary Doudeu.il, WiUiam Ho*tor, znd 
William De la Cour, late of Fenchurch-streec, Londrrn, Mer
chants and Partners, (Bankrupts) lo surrender themselves, aad 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effect?, 
for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the- 31st Day cf 
May last ; This is to give Notice, that thc Coin-niss-o-i-rs 
in the laid Commission nr*med and authorized, or the major 
Part of them, intend to meet on the igth Day of ju 'y nc:*r, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the'Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lond n j 
where the said Bankrupts are required to surrender thr-mfeives 
between the Hours of Eleven ami One o'Clock of the fame 
Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclolure of thei/ Estate 
and Effects, and finiih tlieir Examination ; and the Creditors, 
who have not alteady proved their Debts, may then ano theie 
cume and prove the fam-, ano affent to or diflent fi-om the Al
lowance thtir Certificate. 
\ 55 /HeTeas a ConimilTrcn of Bankrupt is awarded ar.d ii". 

v V sued fin-h against Thomas Wats.n, oi Doncaster m 
the County of York, Innhalder, DeJer and Chapman, and 
he b: i g deciarr'd a Bankrupt, ii hereby req rired to sunender 
him.seIf to the Crum-tv stio.ic.rs in the fair; C<jmniissi<*n rMt.-.e-i, 
or the rrrai r Purr rt then*, on the l6th and i ; rh Days of 
[une inst.int, and en tbe 15th Day o."' July i.exr, at Tt : i 
o'Ci'-tk in the Forrnon.i on e-ch ot the la:d D m , at ihe 
[?• us; os Th-nmai Strinue!, calleo the Red Lion,- in Doncaster 
.foiei'aiJ, and mr*Kc afuii Dilcovciy and Disclosure of his l-.ihv.re 
sr.4 EllecU ; when and whtrr; th? Creditors are to coir.e 
pitpaiel to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to choose A fli.gn.ees, and at the last Sitting ths (aid 
ftaniirript is required to fi-nfli his Euaniinatio.ij arid the 
Cred.tors are to assent to or diilbnt from the AlJowar.ee i f 
his Cert'ficite. AU Persons md-ibted to the scid ""ank-
rupt, or tfiat h ive any as hii Efiects, are not lo pay or t!e= 
liver the fame butto whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Brooke, Attorney, in Doncaster. 

W Hereas a CormmirTian of B-ankrupl ir awarded and issued 
forth against William Thorn, s, cf Dean street in the 

Parish of St. Ann Soho in the County of Middlesex, Taylor, 
Dealer and Chapmaii, and he ^eing deciared a "flankm-n, is 

hereb y 
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